Prerequisites
You have must have completed both Connect to Wireless and Connect to G Drive guides before continuing.

Installing software on Windows

1. Open Explorer and navigate to This PC/My Computer

2. Navigate to C Drive (Usually called Local Disk, or OS Disk, etc) and create a new folder which will be used as a temporary location to copy software to for installation
3. Open G Drive and navigate to Common -> Software Repository (G:\Common\Software Repository)

4. Here you will find software that is available to install, there are subfolders within each software folder for the appropriate operating system they support (Windows/OS X).
   For the purpose of this guide, I will be installing **VLC Media Player**.
5. Since we're installing on Windows, navigate to the windows folder.

6. Here you will find the setup files, in this case, a single executable. **DO NOT RUN SETUP DIRECTLY FROM G DRIVE**

   **Right Click -> Copy** the setup from this folder  
   *(Note: If the software has many setup files, copy the parent directory)*
7. Paste the setup into the temporary folder you created in step 1. Do **NOT** turn off your computer, move classrooms, etc, while the copy is in progress.

(Note: Depending on the size of the setup file, this may take a while, please be patient)

8. Once the copy has finished, you may run the setup and proceed with the install.

9. Click **Yes** to any agreements, click **Next** on any of the pages until it is installing.

10. Once finished, close the setup by clicking **Finish**

This completes the process of installing software from the software repository on G drive at Pacific Lutheran College

(There is **no** adware/spyware/malware included in any of the software found in the Software Repository folder on G Drive)